
Clients confront rising 
health care costs
As inflation spreads throughout the economy, health care costs aren’t immune to the recent trend of rising 
prices. According to a new Nationwide Retirement Institute® survey, more Americans are facing tough financial 
decisions due to higher health and medical care costs.

Financial professionals and advisors have the opportunity to help clients manage their current health care costs 
concerns and prepare for the impact of rising health care costs in retirement. 

Health care 
expenses have 
increased for nearly 
half of U.S households in 
the last 12 months. (49%)

In the next 12 months….

Two in five adults (40%) expect prescription 
drug costs to increase

About one-third (32%) expect health care  
premiums to increase

How have people coped with inflation over the past 12 months?

20% Switched to a generic prescription 
drug from a name-brand version*

17% Adjusted their family’s budget

15% Delayed a large purchase 
or investment

14% Canceled or postponed plans  
to see a medical specialist 

*In order to pay for meals or 
groceries for their household

Out-of-control health 
care costs are a top 
retirement fear for 72% 
of American adults.

63% are terrified of what 
retirement health care 
costs could do to their 
retirement plans.

More people are confident about maintaining their personal 
health in retirement than their financial health in retirement.

62%
are confident in 
their ability to 
maintain good 
mental health 
in retirement

57%
are confident in 
their ability to 
maintain good 
physical health 

in retirement

47%
are confident 

in their ability to 
have a successful 
financial strategy 

in retirement

46%
are confident 
in their ability 

to manage and 
pay for health 
care costs in 
retirement

Opportunities for financial professionals

Review the basics of health care planning.
70% of adults  surveyed wish they had a 
better understanding of Medicare.

Tap our educational resources to help clients 
get a better understanding of common 
retirement health care concerns.

Help clients estimate their retirement health care costs.
70% can’t or aren’t sure how to estimate 
how much they may pay for health care 
in retirement.

Use the Nationwide Health Care Cost 
Assessment tool to present a personal 
estimate to clients.

Design a plan to cover expected health care costs.
Only 39% of adults have a plan to save 
for their estimated retirement health 
care costs.

Consider the range of financial solutions from 
Nationwide to help clients save and invest for 
their financial future. 

Turn to Nationwide for insights, resources, and support 
to help you plan for better retirement outcomes for your clients.

Find information on health care cost planning @
nationwidefinancial.com/nationwide-retirement-institute/health-care-in-retirement 

Research Methodology: This survey was conducted online within the U.S. by The Harris Poll on behalf of Nationwide between August 26 and September 8, 2022 among 
1,140 U.S. adults age 18+ (national sample) including 283 Gen Z (age 18-25), 285 Millennials (age 26-41), 286 Gen Xers (age 42-57), and 286 Boomers+ (age 58+). Data 
were weighted as needed to bring them in line with the population of U.S. residents age 18+ from the 2020 Current Population Survey for age by gender, education, race/
ethnicity, region, household income, marital status, and household size. To ensure the national sample was representative, the data were initially weighted by generation 
(Gen Z 18-25, Millennials 26-41, Gen Xers 42-57, and Boomers+ 58+) and then combined into a total 18+ group.

This material is not a recommendation to buy or sell a financial product or to adopt an investment strategy. Investors should discuss their specific situation with their 
financial professional.

This information is general in nature and is not intended to be tax, legal, accounting or other professional advice. The information provided is based on current laws, which 
are subject to change at any time, and has not been endorsed by any government agency.
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